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THE FLAfi OF THS FREfc.
■ T El.12 A TOOK.

I the vtrenroer of EurUiiU—it float* oV* thu

i» the fai rent unfurled o'er the land or the wave ; 
It though brirhtr.t in «tory and matehle*» in fight* 
la the herald of mercy a: well as of might.

1 the cause of the wronged may it ever he first— 
[ben tyrants are humbled and tetter* IN limit ; 
f « Justice” the war-xhniit. aud ilaxlard is he 

> would scrujde to die 'neath the Flag of the 
Free!

lay trail o’er the halyards a bullet-torn rag, 
y flutter In shreds from the battlement’* crag ; 
it the shot whistle through it as fast as it may,
"U it sweep the last glorious tatter away—

. Jlat matter! we’d hoist the blue jacket on high, 
e the soldier’» red sash from the «pear head should

ougli it were hut a riband, the formal! shot Id see 
e proud signal, and own it—the Flag of the Free I

|vo we ever looked out from a far distant shore 
mark ttv gay pennon each passing ship bore $ 

d watched every speck that arose on the loam, 
■ hope of glad tidings from country and home ;
Es onr straining eye caught the lov'd colours at

id seen the dear bark hounding on to us fast / 
Hu, then hare our hearts learnt how precious

ie/air streamer of England-the Flag of the Free !

KATE HENNESSY.
[ A TALE or CAllIO o’OV URIEL.

I arc few more picturesque ruins in the 
It ol Ireland than those of Carng O’Gun- 

J Castle, situated not far from the banks of 
1 Shannon, and at about live miles’ distance 
■ the city of Limerick. The name signi- 
i “ the rock of the candle,” and it it is so 

i from a legend—what old castle in Ire- 
i is without one t—of a sup •rustural light, 
Ich in times of yore was wont to blaze alter 

on the highest point of the building, 
la.-arthly torch was kindled by a malig- 

t hag, whose care it was to feed the flame ; 
1 woe to the luckless wight who dared to 
• his eye to “ the lock ” alter she had ta- 

l her nightly station there !—death or delor- 
s sure to be his portion, 

e shortest exposure to the withering glare 
Ithe witch’s candle was fatal, and many 
Bd tales are current among the peasantry of
■ baleful effects.* The light is now quench- 
I ; and nought remains of the once mighty 
stress but dilapidated walls and mouldering

rers, whose massive fragments show how 
mg, and yet how vain, was the resistance 

i opposed to the assaults of William the 
rd, before whose cannon they fell. The 

^ covers as with a pall, these relics of form- 
1 reatness ; and where banners were wont to 

Eve, the foxglove unfold* its crimson blos- 
ps to the breeze. The sod, once red with 

blood of the foe, and which so often re- 
led to the tread of “ mail-clad men?” is 

r burrowed by.innumerable flocks oftimo- 
i rabbits, which at the slightest noise are 
n scudding away in hundred*, to their un- 

iund retreats, or the she Iter of the spread- 
| “ lady fern,” with which the soil is cover- 

The owl and the bat flit at nightfall round 
i gloomy towers, and startle with their 
Inge noises the belated peasant, who hur- 
b by with the feeling of awe which Miner- 
lion always flings around such ruins in Ire- 
Id, sml while he wraps his loodie closely 
1 t him, and pulls his hat over his eyes, 

i himself with a muttered prayer, or 
b usual exclamation of “ tied come between 
I and harm this blessed night.”
*n the day-time, however, when the cheer- 
l sun has put to flight the phantoms and

r Of Cerberus end bleckeet midnight born,” 
ig O’Gunniel Castle is the frequent resort

■ only of the country people, hut of various 
■ups of « felicity hunters” from more dis-
FÂ tale founded ou tbi* legend of Carrig 
Suaulel, the Bock of the Cnadir, appeared la 
b sesuw eoriip «eaenne ago, from the pen of Mr- 

i, the talented anther of * 1 he Collegians ”

tant parts. The eminence on which it is built 
commands an extensive and hot unpictu- 
resque prospect. Immediately at the foot, 
on the landward side, its sloping fields brigh
tening in the sunshine lies the snug glebe, em
boweled in trees so efose that you can dis
tinguish the neatly trimmed hedge rows, and 
trace the gravelled avenue that leads to the 
pariah church of Kilkeedy at its gate. Further 
on, are the woods of Elm Bark and Lord C—’s 
improvements, with the village of Clarina to 
the left. On the river side the rock sit pcs 
suddenly down, rendering the ascent to .he 
castle by that way steep a.id precipitous. Ve
ry lovely is the view on a calm summer’s 
evening when the sun is setting behind the 
distant hills ot Clare, and gilding with its red 
and glowing light tiie nv jestic Shannon and 
the winding Mai*, a little tributary riv**r which 
glides like a silver serpent through the plain, 
foiming various fairy islets in its meandering 
course ; and pleasant it is to watch the grace
ful hrig, or the humbler turf boat, with its red 
sails glowing in the sunset, as it proceeds slow
ly by the luxuriant woods of Cooper Hill and 
Tervoe, towards the city of Limerick, which 
is seen in the distal-ce, taras the eye can reach, 
its cathedral piercing the cloud of smoke and 
vapour tli t hangs over the town.

On such an evening as we have been des
cribing, in the nuiumn of the year IffcW— a year 
memorable in that part ot the country to all 
classes of persons, two figures were seen slow
ly descending the hill from the castle ; they 
were apparently little alive to the ecenery 
which we have been attempting to jiorti ty, for 
the eyes of both were bent on the ground. The 
one, a young peasant in the first bloom of 
manhood, was tall and athletic in figure, and 
in his open and generous coiifitenance the rrek- 
>*S gaiety of yoe*h was blended wfth un ex-

Ïression of hardihood and manly daring beyond 
is years. He w. s dressed In the ordinary 

garb of a |»easaut—a light coloured friese coat 
and straw hat, with his shirt collar open in 
front so as to display the throat, according to 
the usual custom among the men ol his class. 
He carried in his hand a stout trab-ihorn stick, 
or shillelagh, calculated to prove a poweiful 
weapon when wielded by so muscular an arm, 
hut which was now harmlessly emploi ed in de- 
capiting the dockweeds and thistle-down that 
grew in the path that he was treading.

The young man’s companion was a girl of 
unusual freshness and heauly. Her dress dif
fered in nothing hut the care, almost approach
ing to coquetry, with which it was adjusted, 
from that umveisally worn by the country 
maidens of the south of Ireland :—a brown 
stuff gown, the skirt of which was turned up 
ami fastened behind, so as to allow an under 
in'tticoat of a blue colour to be visible from the 
knees downwards, a check apron, a neck- 
kerchief of a bright orange—(strange that this 
protestant colour should be so popular in the 
eouth)—and a pair of email brogue*, comple
ted her costume.

Her hair, which was of a jet black, luxu
riant and glossy, was parted à la Motionna in 
front, and gathered up at the back into that 
circular knot, which gives to the head a con
tour at once so graceful and classical a mode 
of coiffure accurately preserved in M‘Cliie’s 
exquisite, thjnigh wê fear, alas ! too flattering, 
specimens of the “ daughters of Erin,” In his 
admira de pâinting of “ All Hallow E’en.”— 
The smiles that came and went, calling into 
life a thousand dimples that played about her 
rosy mouth and rounded cheek, had now va
nished, and the usual laughing slyness aud 
coquetry of her dark blue eyes was chan
ged to an expression of deep tenderness, as 
wi'li an anxious gaze she followed the down
cast looks of hei companion.

“ Don’t take on that away, Maurice dear,” 
she said, after a long pause, « things may turn 
out better than you expect any haw, there’s 
no use in fretting we muet tapé ht the

“ A’ where’s the use o’ 
the young man bitterly,—!
it f—but sure ’tis only nr,_______ _____
fool and omedhaun that 1 was take thinking o’ 
you, or looking at you, or spaking to you, at 
all at all !—what business had the likes o’ me

mystifia to blame

o dare to lift my eyes to you, an’ your father 
the sthrong farmer lie is. Och then, Kate 
avourneen, many an’ many’s the time since I 
first saw you, that 1 whislied you were as |ioor, 
an’ as humble, as e’er a girl in the plan- thii 
blessed day—an’ that your father’s gould an’ 
bissiilwtance was at the bottom of the Shat. Aon 
beyant, for as much as lie thinks of it.”

“ Whisht—whisht, Maurice,” said Kate, 
“don’t say a word agin my father ;—’tis not 
fitting for me to be listening to such language 
from you. But indeed, alter all, ’tis myself 
that’s the woisl off in it :—you’re a man, Mau
rice, an’ you can take your spade on your 
shoulder, an’ go off ‘.o the fair or the market, 
or may he over across to England all the way, 
in harvest,—an’you’ll see fine places an’fine 
countries, an’ soon forget ould times, an’ the 
girl \ou left behind ;—but poor Kate must stay 
at home with a sore heait, an’ the spinning"; 
an’ many a time in the long evenings, when 
the place is quiet, an’ the flax betune her ling
ers, she’ll be thinking, an’thinking-------- .
And here the poor girl’s voice faltered, and shi 
was ob.iged to stop ;—her bosom heaved, and 
her eyes tilled with tears, at the picture her 
fancy had conjured up.

Her lover stood still, and, leaning on his 
stick, gazed ardently on her v she struggled 
' vith her emotions.

“ Cantlilecn,” he said, “ darling o’ the 
world .- - if mortal man dan u to say. the'. Mau
rice Ci .jotly would do the likes o’ that to the 
girl of nie heart,—that he’d lave her to pine at 
home, an’ lie away taking his diversion out o’ 
foreign peris,- he’d get that from this arm 
would make him repent his words as long as 
the breath was in his body. ’Tis belying you 
are, Kate, talking that xvay o’ my going from 
)<V i—own boy, that would throw him- 
self from the top of that caatle over this very 
minute if it was your bidding, or if it would do 
you the smallest service in life ! ”

“ But vou can do me a service, Maurice,” 
replied the young woman, brushing away her 
tears with the corner of her apron ; “ you can 
do me, aye, an’ yourself too, a service. Lis
ten to me :—My father isn’t against you at all 
ct all as much as you think, nor wouldn’t be, 
only you’re your own enemy entirely. ’Tisn’t 
silver or gould that Michael Herncssy wants 
for his daughter, an’ there’s nothing would 
hinder him from giving her to a quiet, dacent, 
well-behaved boy that keeps at home, an’ 
minds his business ; but Maurice, a night 
walker, an’ one that follows bad company, 
an’ bad courses, ’ill never get a girl of his tor 
a wife ; ’an as long as------”

The dark eye of the young man kindled 
while his companion was speaking,—be drew 
hit, elf up proudly, and Was about to inter
rupt her with a violent exclamation, when she 
laid her hand gently on his arm, and looking 
into his face said,-^-“ Maurice, I know what 
you are going to say what you’re going to 
tell me,* what you often did* before, about 
lighting the country, an* the people, an’ all 
that ; but be said by me—do now, uvich 
lave the country, ant the people to them that 
knows more about such things than youuelf; 
—where’s the good o* bringing yourself into 
trouble for what vou’ll never be the better 
by ; an’ you’ll find how my father ’ill turn to 
you when |)e sees you quiet and industrious, 
take my word for it.”

fi If I thought that,” replied Maurice, after 
a brief struggle with himself, « I would, 
Cauthleen,—I would for your sake, give up 
all dalings with the boys that’s putting me up 
to the courses you’re talking about.”

“ The heavens bless you, Maurice, for that 
word,” said the girl, ioyfullv, “ the heavens 
bless an’ reward you! An’ will you promise 
me now, that you will hence-forward an’d an’ 
for ever, have nothing in the whole world to 
do with them—good nor bad f ”

“ I can’t promise you that,” said the young 
man, his brow darkening, “ for I’m hound to 
them,—bound to do a turn for them this very 
light.” 7

» TW> mit lb. chip., h., taut. 
mi mlMaf mi . f.» meM—«.ou mtj 
Uke yeet hh bob .1 Km H.eomy, tor bet 
hth.i will MT<> hen of her enrying on. 
that’s inclined as you are,”

* Stop, Cauthleen, stop,” said her lover, 
following her with eager steps, and exclaiming, 
as he again stood before her, “ wi-uld you be 
afther making a traitor of me ? ” She did not 
answer, and he went on—

“ I’m hound, as I told you,—bound hand an’ 
foot for this night ; and as I’m in for it, 1 must 
be as good as my word ;—but, Cauthleen, I 
swear to you now by Him that’s over us,—and 
tnere’s more hearkening to me this moment 
thiiii wc can see,” he added, taking off his 
lint, and looking round at the haun ed spots on 
which the evening shadows were fast descend
ing—“ I swear to you by all that is holy, i'tom 
f iis night out, Maurice Curmody will have no 
more to do or to say with them that’s displaeing 
to you or yours, than the child unborn.”

In joyful accents did the delighted Kate 
pour out her thanks and blessings lpon her lo
ver for his unexpected promise. “ An’ now,” 
she said, “ ’tis late, an* I must be bidding you 
good night ;—remember, Maurice dsar, what 
you’re afther telling me, e id he sure in the e.id 
all will go right. But in the mean time, don’t 
let on a word to any one ;an’ mind—wc must 
not be seen togrthei.”

“ No,—but I’ll meet you at the dance-house 
won’t 1, avourneen, on Sunday ? You’ll be 
t ere with your father, Cauthleen ?”

“ That will I,” she answered ; “ an’ now 
grod evening, Maurice.”

“ Good evening kindly, asthore,—an’ safe 
home, an’ a kind welcome to you wherever 
you ro.—

“ ’Tis hard,” he added, musingly, as he 
stood watching her retreating figure by a little 
well, whose crystal stream shaded from the 
noonday sun by the overhanging branches of a 
timber sally, furnished the village maidens 
with an inexhaustible supply of water for their 
household purposes—*4 Tis hard to give up the 
cause afther all, an’ perhaps br called a deser
ter into the bargain but she’s a jewel of • 
girl, an’ well worth it. 1 must thry an’ keep 
this night’s work a sacret from her father 
’tie only a few strokes of a pen afther all, an* 
I c„n hind the boys to hould silence, ar’ not 
let on to any one, who done the job for them.” 
—So saying, Maurice Carmody walked quick
ly aw-y towards his cabin.

The country, at the time of which we are 
speaking, was in a state of unusual insubordi
nation ; lightly expeditions in search of i rme, 
and secret meetings of the discontented, were 
common among the peasantry. To meet then 
disturbances the district had been put under 
the “ Insurrection Act,” and anv one found 
out of his own house after eigl o’clock at 
night, without the requisite pass, or certificate 
from a magistrate, wss forthwith sentenced to 
transportation. These measures, though se
vere, were called for by the exigence of the 
times, and were in full force at the period 
when our story occurred.

The taste for dancing, however, that favo
rite amusement of the lower orders, was not to 
he checked by the restr ints under which they 
laboured, anu accordingly the dance-house, on 
the Sunday evening before alluded to, was 
crowded with a motly group, of all ages and 
both sexes, dressed in their best attire and 
brightest smiles, for the occasion. The scene 
of the revels was an old waste barn, which 
had been hired at a moderate yearly rent, by 
Jdhimy Brian, the little hump-backed piper, 
lor the purpoees of amusement ; and at the en
trance, in the three-fold capacity of proprie
tor, door-keeper, and musician, sat Johnny 
himself,—an old hat by his aide, destined te 

rive the pence, half-pence, and sometimes 
even silver, deposited in it by each comer on 
arriving, according to his or her respective 
means. These offerings frequently amounted 
to no inconsiderable sum before the end of the 
evening, and Johnny used to reckon it an in
different night’s work that did not enable him 
to pocket seven or eight shillings at the least.

The dancing bad not begun when Michael 
Hennessy and his daughter entered the bam ; 
and the fatter, taking avantage of the confusion 
and general greeting that were going forward, 
glided into a dark comer, where she wea able 
to remain unnoticed.

“ Arrah ! what’a come over ye kt all at all 
to-night, boys and girls, that ye’re not dan-
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tin g V* cried a merry voice from the ciftwd, 
—•“ there’» no ’surrvrtioii act upon your legs 
any w ry, that ye muet get a p is, from the 
ma ;isliat * afore ye dare mow out one foot fOr- 
nint th • other, in a jig «u a reel. Cviue »V*p 
out. rirts,—wlut are ve about

** tick *ti$ waitin’ f»*r Ma rim we are,** 
eri'd a rosy faced dams.-1, winking slyly at the 
■p-ok-r, “ there*» never a hoy here «an •*« t a 
partner till he’» bad tne pick ..nd clmne o’the 
girls.*’

** Hurroo! Martin arich ! ” shouted the 
Other, « "h»re are ye hiding yourself, an* all 
the trills ;mllm* cap» for ye, an I lulling one 
Another on the Vounto* you.” And spying out 
the ohj' < invoked at » little distmee, he drag
ged him i.y the collar in th:t mid>l vl the »«•

Martin <»reen WAt the deli»ht ef the whole 
parivi. Under <u* apjieat.me-* of si npli< ity, 
aim i-t a nonntin.g to tdioLy, h- powvssed a* 
mu i cun ling and slir-w lue** a* Ih.; r-»l •’! 
tin* wo.l I, and could itiak- go >d a bargain 
ât 1 I iir or m uket as a. y <o#ii m th-1 villa ;e 
Ot Hallyhrown og Cork* •-.ntnir to boot, lie 
ha I c i iv into III * p irish so ne year* '•••fore 
tli g h I • of a n o'd Mind tin'tb r, mid hi* li'i -t 
*tt ition h « I tiro ur.'d for him p.-t-cli ’ll and 
oa-ploy.n-nt front a irentl-m m, who cniitimi< <1 
it t - '-I n lit t the wi-b-w** de.-tl) on the c«u>.li- 
lion of hi* run lining in a *1 t • of single Ides»

!-i s>, l HV n ls which Mutin ifi.uii sled a
st: > i ; i-incliu ition. N il to hi* m »t-r, In» 
blin ! mother had ‘«eon, and her memory u\t* 
#til', 11 • o -je t of lii« ptol-mn I respect ; a l—l- 
in ; w hi h 11- ton git-* of scandal «tverr- the 
old worn m h id continued lo -nf-rce bv ft-, 
qu -ni • -rpor.-al CAsti g ition* loft' a!t -r Martin 
h i I ill.lined to m in’* estate. Hi* Otdiu :ry 
Avi‘inn; - w<* rn ».t rrol -sqn -, ai he p-rsi>« 
te-i in we irin ; his »> -1 clothe» until Ih-y w-r.* 
I mm of shreds an 1 n tc hr»» hatigin £ about 
him ; in I wli-n taunt '-I with his coat of many 
colon s, 't« would strip il oif, lo g-'thrr with the 
nether integuments, and shine forth in at! tli 
splendour of unsullied frieze and hr.-n u»w - or
der -vs ; t i-se “ v beaiiti s'* n v *r b ing 
AA'tn'ni -.1 until a due regard to Vis hienJutues 
(co nfort scarcely ever cuter* into the cotvul.i- 
Uons of an Irish peasant) made the m. «Sure 
A<-c ssiry ; and on working days they were 
kept car-fully concealed by their vena* de 
■r ■ leces'otr in r.fice.

In a l-lition i-i Martin Green’s popularity a* 
A» in ‘xhiiii'tihle subject for their jokes, It'.* pos-

|*tiings »f th -n into th# hair, which felt in 
knots ver the should vis. Under Louis XIV 
the taste for diamonds revived, and the fetes 
given by th >t sumptuous monarch entilclv 
restored the febion of wearing this brilliant 
ornament. Re s were embroidered with them, 
neck1 n e», aigrit!'», and bran let» wire made 
of tin n ; and they were employed toornam nt 
the front of slo . ac -ets. The <Ju-i u wore 
them on the waistband, on the epaulettes of 
h« ’ robe, and on the hro. c » of lo t m«title. 
This rage for diamonds « entmut4 till the ap
proach in the revolution. Twenty ye «fs in-- 
fore that cpm h the l.n’i s ha«l twco-i c tried lit 
them, aud hot bin g was then to seen hwf 
•eitliuieiilal oin tu.enU. .Xecklace» ol hail, 
b'acelets of hair, no d.illi-iis a i l ciphers of 
hair, wore at once, attest ition» of the «onquest, 
which thoil beatific* had made, . nd of those 
which they aspiml to obtain. Steel had u!mi 
llvn its torn, «ml rc-sppoared a short time 
Since oil tile toil ties ot the gleg-iote». lint 
the diamond still inuiks the r..»k and dignity 
of viit Llijhsb beautivS.

less - I other claims to the good-w-ll of his 
Aeiir ilmirs,—he could sing * R-yn-he could sing r‘ Reynaii 
Cn,” ami <• I)hriinmindlin,7mjil div-rs olli.-i 
iitti •« : and then his <1 msf|2* that was is 
forte there was not an iimPlnt danc.iug- 
mast t in the country lo wlioin he had not serv
ed in apprenticeship, and he would rather b*v 
dep.ive I In ns-lf of a meal than hare been 
up i -I * to pay the pi-nnv per lesson fur which 
he w 1 initiat 'd into the mist-ri s «>f “ ' e d 
Anl to •,’*—“shuifle the brogue,”—M rover tie 
b-jckl ,” iir., 8k. —in which lie was so gi -..t 
mi a l-pt. He stool now in the midst ol th 
Oiicl-, Ins wi le mouth di«t n led into » giin of 
am d • I si nplicily and droll 'ty, an 1 display
ing a s't of t *eth as wmte in-1 even as a \ouiig 
Imh gle’s. Th- girls, who delighted in p'ay in g 
df th *ir agacerie* upon Ma. tin, crowded iveud

(to be coHlinusJ.)

ORIGIN or TUB V‘K Of IM tMnNH«.
Lmtis <1- H rgu m, a nativ* oj Urugcs, was 

tfcc Inst wlio in 15to, attempted to cut the tli- 
AuiJ'i I. Tn • four diamonds t -at eniiched the 
to i •* of Charlemagne w re m tin* luiiv - state, 
but njla itiist-mding tins defect, they were not 
less nrc ami precious. Tnev Were preserred 
for a long time at St. D-nia ; and it is clear 
U) it nontj out person* of great wealth could oh- 
Ui i such valuable articles. Charles the Rash 
W.u one of the princes who alT-cted tho new 
luxury of di «monda. It is said that Agnes 
go:-I was tin? lirst female in Kr-nce who wore 
A dim ni I necklace. T ies * di un ni ls were so 
lou gh, so ill-set, and produced so ill an elf g, 
And s . mu li incniiv nien c to the in-ek ol 
A 'lies, th I sh « us • I o call it her iron coll u. 
till • wa it d til get rid of it, till Charles the V11 
from w nun sit • «Ion UleM li nt it, and wlio was 
pi • «svl to see her ban Iso nely «1 *c«irate pre- 
Vailed on her to r-lain it. But «lia < ou's a| 
t h it time di I not |«a m the mono; o y of 
pleaunr ; and sin e th’- time of Agn -s, the 
«ode -«I w-aring j'W-ls has very où n ■ Inng- 
etl. I*-.iris w t • the favorite ormm •nil of 
C dh -line of Medici, and Ihaune of Hmli aa. 
Mary Slu irt li ivm g hmu ;ht mi n • super:» ilia- 
mm I* into Franc-, t m li lies of l'i • lonrl ie- 
eam-d m- war of ih in. At the cor-ui.-tion 
of Maiy of M -ilici, h'*r rohes w -r • loadeil with 
ptatl*. It WAS the custom at that lime lo put

KNGI.1M1 I.X1RACT5.
Mr. M’Qm - n, in Id* abstracts of (lie Gi-ne- 

ial Stati. V « of the Biitivh Kmpire, eMiinates 
tpiopert) in laud and I'afmi g slock in the 
I'll.ted Km .«'OUI at £2,1,755,670, >ii l«!iilg 
» .uiiinal return vl £ 170,02!),i>88. The pro- 

p ity in manuf .xlur.-s is si te l t.y th - Same 
«lier. Ht £ A) I,*110,000 yivlxliu^'an itmual 
turn of 085,180.

The rxl.iwv WOlk* rf Messrs. Hi own It 
V«» H-ll, calico priiilvis, Blovkjiort, will l«t- 
liiu'ly ' loa d thi» day. Une consequence 
will i»' llv- throwing nil of employ vnt about 
I .'KM) hands, and f->r the present witlldiawing 
fioui circulation £10UU per week, which the 
til ii ha» long paid in w ; gvs. T.ns i* lik«-ly 
to h* a v* iy severe blow to the shopk-ep is in 
Tie immediate vicinity of the works.

The fourteenth half-yearlv •• ■■ « ting of the 
Liveriool an I Manchester Railway Company 
look place iu Liverpool, on Wei ncstlay. The 
receipts lor t ie last liM! >« ar were »t«ted to 

(,'ojcIiui g d p rt n-nt. £7i*,-77 ; uier- 
•h m.l.y. l >l,'g|h; co <U 3.2RI ; total. l.tti.hW. 
The exp uses of the half y- ai being £8 1,070, 
11- balance in favor ol piotit w.:s 55,744 j 
which all.iwx-d of a half yearly diviilend of 
to per £!<*) share being deed.Ad. A reso
lution was p .seed aut'ioiiaing the directors to 
lake pri :i aim ary »t.q«s for effecting a junction 
with the Manchester and Leeds railway at

As a proof ’h- value *f gf-yhounds, and 
the cheap eetiniRtinn of the human specie* in 
Rusai.i, we may t ike an announcement of the 
Od ’»*A Journal, that an ot.ite of £2,000 acre» 
with 78 i»eusant», «a» r-r -ntly offered by the 
Marshall of the ili*trict of Kk 'terynosl.nv, in 
exchange l-r a white greyhound, culled SuK 
t.m, he Ion .-imr to another nobleman !

Tne Itrvue du Havre slate» that a journey
man watchmaker of that town has invent' d a 
new movement, by which he can make a la
dy’s watch go for a year after h-dng once wound 
up, a gentl 'man’s watch for thre- years, and 
a church or other public clock for 280 y-amt 
flie cost of on- of these w itches i* only 50 ft. 
He has applied for a p .tent.

MEXICO.
(From U» New-Orleane Cum Bulletin, Feb-1.)

Vkra Cnuz, January 27.
Antonia Lom z de Santa-Amvi is again Fre- 

si.lenl I'f the R public of Mexico.
Bustam-nte is said to bmrp been ap|mitttrd ^ 

to the command of a difision A the army, con- 
sihting of l,Ut*) men, aid ordered to mardi1 
against Urtea at Tampico. The decree expel
ling Vie Kiench in^rtHUbnt* of Mexico w. s to 
have been rigidly enfoyed on the 5th of the 
pre-ent month, (February.)

V-ra Cruz which’has Keen report-I to*bo 
nearly deserted, had begun to wear her usual 
appearance ; tho*- who had fled were n turning, 
hill there w.iS little prospect of any busi.n ss 
being Iran* «et d am*n r t' e merchants for «mue 
weeks, as the vessel» which have ent red that 
port fro II varimi* pi. • • < after the fall of the 
C-stle of San Ju ;i !’UUo«i,h id been prnhihil-

A letter fiom Vera Cruz of th- ‘27th tilt., also 
expreesiol doubt* of the piok hility that Mr. 
1‘eckenham will be able to effect jn arrange
ment, ami in this eoincid-f with an expres-nuu 
of Admirsl Baudin. This ofkcerthus addn sssd 
the ca|< tin ol the Courier de Bordeaux—Av* 
sure your countiymen that any amicable ar ■ 
rangement appears to me impincticable. ’ 

lhince de Joinville In.iidchaited lor France.

HAVANA.
Th- htig Salvador, which united here late-

Iv in!l,ihour* trim) Havana, reports hiving 
I ft At that place « number of v *s I» of war, 
an on g w ivh w-r‘two v’nglishsevenly-founi. 
We p. -mi'iip th“y aie th- sam- that wc.e stand
ing nil Vera, It i» al«» r jmhIciI the Salvador 
in-1 t* ■ F « .i h « v» ''ion from Mattiniqu-, 
wit i 10.000 tio»., * « u l o 11*1. I\»r the correct- 
ne»» of t •• l.ifl i wl we canuot vouch.— 
tou.sunnau.

V.SITED art TES.
Fnt’ingîon. F I». 25,—-ConsideraW e *rite- 

i«*nt was produc'd on Tu-sdtiy welling by
the aniKu .e-mi'iit ta t llnlm«-s had escaped 
from jail. It seems the keeper had human, !y 
permitted him, iliiring a part of th- day. to «••> 
x opy a (non hi t tc trout pail of the jail, at 
tended by a trusty altanl. Toward evening, 
Innover, just a* they Wet* about to con
duct him to Hie «ell, lie managed to give 
them the slip, Mid for sometliiug tilean hour 
eluded th- |iunu i. Sheri.1! Alim, however, 
vr.rv S'oOn m Im track, and *t l-ngth hole«l 
him ii. F..i<idv'e Iwyloft. On lin-ling hiu,»« !*" 
discAvercd, l'loi me» snapped his pistnl—whe- 
Hier at Allen or Imns li is not veil tin : hut we 
are inclined to l)"lie»i* at the tatter. He is 
now in the dunge-hi—which by the way is 
nrtiiltj U» b id as the d titm’s loom, which we 
n-eii tu t Ti r- K'peat is n disgrace to the na« 
tini^ an I a foul reproach to the vmmty of Chit- 
teiidi n, in partic ular.—(Free 1'ir^B

All--ny, J ny. 22«l.—To-morrow (Saturday) 
Evening, Air. Fr *ton has tendered to Wm. 
Jobn*on tile u-e of the Theatre for a Benefit, 
an 1 the celenrateJl play of “ Bill Johnson, the 
Held of llie Lakes,” will hr produced. Bill 
Johnson and bis Daughter will l>" present. It 
is hoped hi* friends will mak" th« ir appearance, 
and use their influ -nee to ns* it him on this oc
casion. It is well known he has been incar* 
cerat-d in iail in this city a number of weeks, 
ami away from his family. I hope, upon l is 
occasion^ they will all come forward to a man.

A message Was received '<y the Massavhil- 
setta Legislature on th- 2<>t!i Feb. from tlie 
Governor, transmitting docirn-nt* received on 
the 18th ind lùtli Inst. I mm th- Governor of 
M tine. The message stated that the subject 
of th" documents was the r-c-nt transactions 
on the ... K. Frontier, and a r-qivst from the 
Legislature ol Main- that M seacliu<-tts would 
co-operate with them. His Excellrmy gave 
his opinion, th..t as Massachusetts l ad no ju
risdiction over the «oil, th- c uld not art till 
the matter was t ikon tin by the general gnv- 
eimnent, when the.woi.lu iiiulnu*>t>'<lly be for
ward in doing all which could be exp-ct-d.

5NOT ir.R IIOHRID ICTCIIBRV.— Ill 8 dll'I 
wh'ch look place at Atlak .pis, (!,mis.) on the 
30th ult. betwern Jud 'e S ;iind. r* and ('aptain 
Delahousa, the p irties fought with rifl-s and 
howie knive». After the fust lire th- rifles 
were thrown away, and the Ju !ge then killed 
Ilia antagonist with the knife, lie was for
merly Caehi-r of the Branch Bank of Cariolb 
toil, at l.af-yi It».

A musician in gi\ i ; notice in an eastern 
paper of an int li !e-l . un "ert, s iv», “ ,1 variety 
»l other eon4» may be expacUd too tativus to 
mention.

UPPER CANADA.
The pntrioliv -ditor ol lh * Watertown North 

a»»ur. s us, that the people of (lie

ed I mding th ire
I V I I’M, Il "I "«Til pi "'ll 'll- ,
irgm-s, anil will he compel!»*! , ,n up o-i
___ ......................... ....... . : < Errin ? I r t

Umted Si t * will not *t n l by and ami 
their erring ir linen Inin r hi th- i'oz n, lik< 
sri'Ok-il •««•rr'iirs. Ill •*» his * free end n 
lighten "«I* snu ! Wh t will ih ir Maj sties 
th" Mob pi • « • to d ' ? S' O'll’nt ivond-r. if 
th" mighty -«'Bor hims f w -r» cmii .'M on t ii* 
side nl III • lin •«, hut h» might find him» "If

fui" n o nin r h -fore hreakf st.
to retum from whence they came, or run the ! ' Errin c br thr n’ fois oth ! '1 h« »e \niik- s 
risk <f tenir wrecked or Ult-fed to nicer*, | ^tr qw»et ways-that’s a fwt.-Ai'.gi/oo 
•hon'd hostiliti s ngain commence between

Fretvh and Mexirans. The IKv»l:in, at th- F ille, w • .«re inform
ed,j The En dish and French sfju«droits w»r» ed, hi» »»••••• hnnit town hy incident —To- 

1 liiu r in the harbour ol Vera Cm/, lo ' Tier, ronlo H*r> Feh. 21.
a'K»ut tweitv Mil, of Various descriptions, n«>- Thr - O up ini s o' th- 1-1 Cor- Mi'itis 
thin( havin' transpired to intentait the owl h.veb- n 'is- ho'i .t. '’art of 11-I'Jlh Pio- 
fe« ling» whi:h, apparently, have existed be- vine al H it 'ion, r ised in IVilh, have aNo 
twrcn them sihee their anival. t bc«n disbanded.

iper» f m the Lower Province» were re
ceived by i I this morning. The latest St. 
John’s (N. i papcis are ol" the 21*1 instant, 
but they do ; furnish much int. Ihgcnce of 
moment frtn. the di*pute«l territory.

The following extract from a letter dated 
« Grand Falls, 2*>th Feb.,’* appens on the 
F.Nfhange Register this morning {—

»*<)n the evening ef the 2U!i. a pavlyof 
Americans in uniform and fully iquipped, 
eain«' down Fish River, aud imesti-J <‘levta 
British subjects, (two of whom were Cana, 
dims,) and forced them vlf in the direction 
of the Unit-d St,it*'S at the point of the 
bayonet. A quantity of e.«ttl- W.<* . l»o seized.

*4 The prisoners it i* thought will he brongfci 
to the encampment at Aiistoofe, as they have 
open 'd « communie, lion to Fish River, by 
which it is repoih-d on c «*d authority, a large 
number of Americans -are movin ; «town on 
M.idawaska. Mr. Rice, a Magistrate, ha* 
pmreeded lo couimUtu'uto Uw above to Sir 
John Harvey.

Mr, M‘Laugliîin, the Biitisti I’rovincial Laml 
Agent ah«i Mi. TititicI* have been t-leased « 
their perde of honor.

The people of Maim» apin ar to be in a com. 
plele state of phrenzy. ’ITit Kennebec Jimr. 
nult which is chaructetized by the New-Yort 
Express, as one of the coolest in Maine,” 
«ses the fuHoning Liiuuage 1—

** If after Mr. Roger» has u.' interview with 
Mr, Harvey, he shall not iin ne-|iatel v relieve 
the laml agent, or if he shall attempt to repel 
the American force by llntish troop», let w 
have the issue at once. Let the sword he 
drawn and let the scabtniri be Ihrinrn own ,• 
ami if the General Government at VVashin;. 
ton will not sustain us, lit us rail Massacluu. 
i.i'ts to our ai«l, anil h-at up fov volunteers it 
all the other State».”

The same “ cool” paper recommeivls thr 
people of Maiqe to march to Fredericton, and 
destroy the jail there, which, *< stands a mo
nument of American disgrace.”

Captain A. C. But 
Volunteer*, who left 
temooii last with de 
arrived at Grand Fall 
eiomicg of Tuesday 1 

Mr. Miller, wtio wv 
from Sir John Harve 
passed through tjuebt 
turn to Fredericton.

The Commissary 4 
M Timrsiliiv lift.

|t is Said that the ( 
municated the intellti 
Vcrnment lo grant jt 
Presbytery of the Cli 
Province from the Cl

The 11th Regt., st 
said is under orders to 
the disputed T-rritorj 
veil at Rivi -re «lu Loi 
and were expected at 
They may therefore 
Quebec on Monday 
immédiat' Iv lor Mat 
been received l»y th. 
conveyance*injea«H«

VV» ar* ■ I «y 
who arrived yest'idr 
from forty to fifty 
that County from tli 
ments, to procure prov 
in the grvat-s: ahindi 
Canadians brin ; but 
exchange for their «lor 

On Thursday ever 
from St. Mielt-1. Bo; 
river, opposite the civ 
IraonlHiary circumst.ii

General Scott and suite arrived at New York H 
fioin the Can..dA frontier on tin* 21st Feb., 
and left the next morning for Washington.

On Monday upwai 
ship letters were recr 
Post Offi-e. hiought 
loseius, and Louis l*h 
tern brought a:«mit ni 
she will recei-»" $243

The Montn al ami Upper Canada paper* re- 
c-ived by this morning's mail are destitute ef

«I Montreal, on Tuesilay last, Mr. Justin 
Pike granted a w it ol ha/teuiror/ms in lavorg 
Mrs. Tasclié and sli • has been liberated free 
ptison on luvmshing heil lo apjiear at the Ben 
Criminal Term, to be held at (Juelicc, on m« 
23rd iust. In another column will he found 
some account of an attempt man* by Pr. 
Holmes to escape from the jail at Burlington.

We ere olilignl reluri 
the lines on *" Urowia] 
W K H

W ti- bos been re ce

The Monlreul tJaselte of Tliusday last *an; 
— We undeistand, on good autlioiity, that far 
some time past, that pmtmn of our frontier 
lying between Potion and Sutton, has bmt 
i epeatedly tlir-atened with violence from hhu 
of the IawI-m inhabitants of tlie Slate of Ve» 
mont ; and were it not for the eflicjenl »t:. 
vice» rendered on th-1 frontier by CapUt 
Wood's troop of Slirfliird Cavalry, and » 
strong d« tachm-nt of General S> rvice la 
f.mtiy, there is no don11 that many nutr^gn 
X» outil have been | erpt (rated. It appvan tluf 
on Sim lay niorning, lu fore «I,«y light, aw- 
trole ol th- She (Tor • Cavalry, in pi«)ceedii| 
south from SnUlh Poitou, were tired at fiu« 
belli ml a he. p of fallen trees. The dragww 
inim-diatelv returned tli-fir- with their p* 
tot* ; but no less than lev-n shots w r- hied g 
them, happily, bow ver, without any effrA 
’I'll- darkness of the molnin; enabled in> 
lain* to make their escup", tli troojier* beig 
unable to pursu • them tinou .h th- woo ls. U 
th.' - venin ; of tin Lame dav a sm.ilai ■ ulrap 
wit* p-rp tr.it <1 ii|Hin III ■ prison of an . |,,>nj 
indivi 'ii .1, who iv s r turiiiu r fiom a visit \

THE
From « recent visit

riond, Virloria Road, 
flnilivg lh»t (he montii 
late Lieut Weir, of thr 

finished, in » verv iU|«e 
by Mr Don. ol llii* ci 
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Low Unmidi, on tlie

his dau 'liter at Trot, to 1 is r-si >• nc- ill Ca eoiuweudnd i.y tliv Kirt
n "la. T:i- pa-ti follow-d him to ! is houtt 

n ! ft-r disci ar ng s- y. rai uns i it-r bin, 
il.s i»t»"il, lli-re I.i iu« no chrrg- against the 
ii ividual aes iledby ih >e n inn ants, evrpl 

hein; t n- In hi» country. An m count d 
t es outi.<g"« has been .linn unie t d to Cd 
II"ad, »eni'ii m'ing Oo fi t frontiei, who hi 
taken d-|o-i inns in onb | tn p| .«•- th se || 
other arts of aggression before tli- proper IB 
Ihonti-s. *

We !".iru by a left r Iro n a ro respondd 
at Roi it • CliJr»', ih .t i sever- E vilniuk 
was I'e't lit th. t pi c-, u ont tw i ty n inuV 
alter one o’ .oca in Hie morn in» ol Tuiiàj

(bat another mnullinenl, i 
le i» th- «'«urne of being 
Statuary. Mr. Weel.uueo 
been favoured noth a »i 
monument. which appeu 
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in wnlUi The mmiuiuei 
the fir.l arriveli in *prin 

A nrcu.mltuu - I» at lb 
ellruti-n of iinlitnrj cu 
veal import iiiix1 u* re^or
pende», e of Iter^Mnje.l
circulation are « _
(brother !•» the Fi ium e» 

for exeliascii

a. the L-r.l lliu Ivin I of i 
liai a-aiint CajHiui NVat

Chad given hie ument 
ilh into tua regiment, 

oualjr aacert lim'd I’rnm It 
mariied Ih'inliiig uw i 
th:«age. Capt S had b< 
who»e naiue W" w uld no 
b illow, il I,y the meumr] 
Lord Tent' r.b u Lord l

tpl.mi Sll
the pretext i. that he « 
men- II* .a In,n* If ■ mi
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last, the Stilli instant. The shock was also

Krceptibly felt in the adjacent parishes. At 
linte Claire the shock lasted for about one 
minute and a half.

Captain A. C. Buchanan, of the Quern’s 
Volunteers, who left Quebec on Sunday af
ternoon last with despatches for Fredericton, 
Arrived at (Irani! Falls at eight o’clock on the 
gtornieg of Tuesday last.

Mr. Miller, who was the hearer of diapHclic1 
from Sir John Hnrrey to Sir John Cdborne, 
passed through Quebec yesterday on his te* 
turn to Fredericton.

The Commissary Ontisl arrived Hi town
on Thursday la«t.

It is said that the Civil Secretary has corn» 
munii ated the intention of Her M ij<-«ty’s Cîo- 
vcrnmeiit to grant £500 per annum to th- 
Presbytery of the Cliuirh of Scotland in this 
Province "from the Clergy Reserve Fund.

The 11th Bert., station'd at Montreal it is 
said is under orders to proceed immediately to 
the disput 'd Territory. Two companies arii- 
red at Riviere du Loup »u Tlmisd.iy evenin 
and were exjiectrd at Three Rivers last night. 
They may therefore he expected to arrive at 
Quebec on Monday next ; and will piW'-eu 
immediately lor Madawaska, orders having 
been recvivi'il l«y the Commissariat to tuvi 
conveyance* in jendiness f-ir them.

W» ar * t«vn ‘ n' i rnpCtdltt gtlttltNHMI 
who arrived yesterday from Meg.uitie, that 
from forty to fifty sleighs daily unir*' in 
that County from the French lower s.-ltle* 
nients, to procure provisions, whirl» can tie hud 
in the greates: ahiindanri at M-gantic. The 
Canadians tiring but little money, tart make 
exchange for their domestic mauufarturi e.

On Thors I iv evening a float arrived here 
from St. Mich.-l. Boats and bateaux cross the 
river, opposite the city, as in summer—an ex. 
(farm) in ary circumstance at this Season.—Co-

On Monday upwards of twenty thousand 
ship letters were received at the New Yon 
Post Office, brought by the Great Western, 
lost-ins, and Louis Philipp-. The Great Wes
tern brought a'-iout nine thousand for which 
she will receiv $2430.

to cifesEsronnssre 
We ere obliged relueisntly to di-fer to our orVt 

the lines on •" Crossing the Portage," fcc-, by

W 8. has been reeeived, and will liortly ap-
. _ . _ T —

m~ THE ARMY.
From ■ recent visit to the Mil tary burying

Rud, Vietoria Road, we hail much sslisfsetion 
idieg that the muminieiit orer the grave of the 
late Lient Weir, of the 32nd Regiment, bus bven 

finished, in » very superior and substantial stvle, 
by Mr lion of litis city, at the cost, we iimbr- 
Stan<l. "f C.fd whivli has been defrayed otv of the 
joint tend sulisrribed for the pur|Mi«e by the officers 
of the 3-n<l Regiment mil tlie inhabitants of Mont
real an*t Quebec It heure the following macrip. 
yon ._.. H* neslb this «lone, arc rfe|>n«ited the re
gain* of George Weir. Rs.j , of Raines, in Ber
wickshire, Scothmd, late Lieutenant in Her M i- 
jesty’sJtnd, or Cornwall Regiment, *ye.l 89 years, 
who was barlwri'uely murdered at St fleoie. 

C.in.id i, on tlie 83rd November, 1*37 1

A correspondent writes from Chatham, that the 
number cif rcc.ruita who have latterly entered the 
garrison in that town amounts to 1 MO In the month 
of December last not less than 400 were enlisted,

MARRIED,
Al the residence of tier father, on the I3tk t-Vti, 

(V- It. Carpenter, Ksu ,of haluleet, to Eliza, fifth 
daughter ol Culib Hopkins, K«.| of Nelson

Al Houebi-rvillc, mi Tuesday, 2'JtH ulliuro, F fî. 
Gilmour, Kaiq. of Granby, lo Amelia, Uiivddaugh
ter id Charles Mordwinv, E**|-

-- '
The 2lifi February last, »t the parish of St Mi- 

, rhel, after a long illness, aged 3b, Mr. André La
croix. Student al Law •

Gu tin- 18th October last, in the •* Hermela'* 
E luie. Island of Cuba, near Matua/aa, Mr- Gt-orge 
Brooks, formerly of this eity.

At his residence, in Nuyen, Ml the Itth Fch. 
Solomon Bingham, Esq. aged <1 year, and 10

At Ins father'» rrsidi nee,at Odeltown, on Thurs
day, iliv 8l»t instant, of ilroiwy, which he bore with 
Clirislian fortitude, ranted by a 
in tin- volunteer service last w.nt<
Ridge to repulse tin invader*, Al. Josepl 
aged 8N y< rs, leaving a dismiwolate willow, two 
young children, a numerous family and fiirnds to 
deplore his Ions- Tlu> tlvcuaud was tide red with 
military hoinuus*

i-vere cokt r au» lit 
going to Beech

.1. t ua.cn,

Low.
We ha.. Iso ^rrat satisfaeiiou at being ii

that another muniment, in memory of laeul Weir, 
Is ia th course of bc.-ag finished, by the eetvbr.at.xl 
statuary. Mr. Wesi.uacoU, ol London- We have 
been favoured with a sight of the design of this 
monument, which appears to us lo lie nio«t appro
priate and happy in conception, and retire's the 
greatest en-d.t upon the taste and genius ol' Mr. 
Weetniaroli I» consists of a sarcnuliatpu, is a 
gnisli relievo of a mourner at the soldier’s jgrave ; 
•ad over I lie sarcophagus, a drooping Hag, with the 
number of tlie regimen! marked on it. The whole 
ef Uns will be executed in the best statuary of 
white marble ; ami measuring about live feel six 
or eieht inches ill liew-til.by three feel two inches 
in width The monument may be exjiected out by 
the first arrivals in sprtn». — Montreal Muselle.

A circumstance is at tkif moment occupying the 
atti-utiou ol m.lilary circles, which we deem of 
gasl import *acu us regard* tlie *li»v»ptinc and iade- 
nendrn-e of Her Majesty's Army The facte in 
circulation arc shortly these : — Captain Smith, 
(brolbrr to live Princess of Capua) had made ar- 
rangeiwu * for mihlSlisr into the 1 llh Dragoons, 
emumau I- 1 l.y Ibv E irl i f Cardigan, better known 
a* the L-r l Dm Inn l of the celebrated Court Mar
tial a*am»t Cattain Wathro The Earl of Cardi-

Kha.l given Ins nvsent to the entrance of Capta.n 
itb into lus regiment, having, however, previ
ously asceit tiurd from that olficer that lie was uu 

mariied Pending tin* arrangements fur the ex
change. C.apt 8 bad become allianved to a lady, 
whose name w.- w utd not introduce if it were uot 
hallowed by I lie memory of her I allier, I lie tale 
LordTentrr.h u Lord Cardigan now op|aoscs the 
eiilrauci- of C qalam Smith into his regi.iicut, ami 
the pretext is that he will not accept of married 
men- lie .e lious.-tf a married man and what mad- 
*1* pass- •» •• lirai to «qqioee the iutr»duetiou of an 
aSeer with an h-mourabl and virtuous wife into 

I. Ill / Really fie Earl of Cardigan should 
ier couuscl.— London Otmrvf, Jun- 87.

Tlffi BUBSCRIRLR OFFERS FOB SALE 
( 4 y s Box1-# Irvh Dig1 iy Herring#, 
Il’v ‘20 Tti-fci # F. st Ltdia Rice,

*1 Pipes Cognac Bruiiil v,
|(HI Burro Is American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright YrtruttH,
10 rid. Br-Wvia’ Bun-r>*!

Vd> K<* s fr* ali U. C. Huttvr,
It to do. H»g's Lard,

16 (a#i*-s Lmli.-»’ Twist and Cavendish

3 do. James Riv.-r To'iarvv in tins.
1 do. Cassia.
5 do. I’oit Wine, rack 5 «log,
1 do. Glazed lluls,

15 Bale* American Hoj»s,
1 do. stiipfd Cotton and Calico Shirts, 

*2 do. HS-oit d sewing Thread,
A small Isot of Prime Pork.

ALSO,
Whale and Neal Oil, in hhds, and hblr. 
Quills, asMirted qualities,
Principe Cigars-

Hv. JwJUkAD,
Hunt's Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1S39.

TIIE 8CR8CRIRKR8 OFFER 
■ OR MLE-

K" EGS London White Lead,
KHI K -i^s do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English I.inskku Oil, double 
killed,

5 dll. Uiiw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yki.i.ow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 31 o 

3#i lb. 1
10 doz. StlOVEI.8,
10 Curt, b st English Gi.ve,

MTU A O K H K * A L tlluHTMIST 0V
HA V-DWAILO.

JOHN 8HAW k CO.
0uliweoaTBan, gueeec. 
2nd March, H39-

L O S T,
Either within the Porch, or outtilo of 

John's Gate,

A PAIR OF FUR GLOVE». A switeMe 
reward will he given to the finder on 

leaving them nt the olfieu of this p.iper. 
Quebec, 27 ih IVLy. I Kilt.

QUEBEC BANK.

(.EXCHANGE on London bought and sold.
A N0A1I FREER

Quebec, 2m Feb . IS39- ^

llA^ANNAIt CIGARS.

A FEW IM VANN AH CIGARS, of ««pe-
^ rlor quality .

PETER nr.LCOUR,
22nd Dec. 1838. No. 3, St John Stmt.

TO PROPRIETORS ASD I.F.SsEF.8 Of
HEW

r|'HE .Suhsc-rihera req.er|lul|y inform the 
* gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the lust year they received 
a very large uMoitmcnt nf

M I 1.1. 8AW8,
7 !,*%

■ Am rACTI UKB or
tHR ORar BKPIMiU CART *TCFI..

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to stale tii.il success lias followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can lie hud to sevctgl establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not onl ha* tut 
RETURNKD, although the patties u’e»e at Uk-rty 
to do so if they had proved had.

Oidets punctually executed, and frwwarded, 
to any pgrt of British North America.

JOHN SHAW L CO. ,
Saw Manufacturers and Impôt ten of Hardware,

RJ- J 8. fc Co. would remark that all their 
Saw* are marked thus—" J AAuw »■ Co , Quebec,- 
warranted ra»t fleet” i and if any of them ehould 
be found bad, on their being returut-d, otb ;■ will 
*•' liven in lieu thereof.

[uebcc, 2nd March, 1M39-

INFORMATION WANTEdT

OF the residence uf MISS BOWMAN, 
who with the suiisvritier, her brother, 

many years since, was left rolled up in a blan
ket upon the be. ch of Kingston, by unnatural 
parents. The Gentlemen of Kingston took this 
girl in eharge, and defrayed her expenses in : 
bringing up. Tlie suli.crik-r was taken and 
reared by John Erins, who kept an Inn and 
boarding house at Kingston, who aftetwards 
removed to Perth.

Friends to humanity will please copy this into 
their journals Perhaps noue gentleman of Kings
ton may remember the circumstances. If living, 
she wilf flml her blanket brother at Hytown-

JOHN BOWMAN. 
27th Feb ,!• 39- ,

FOR SALE.
HUNDRED Kegs sujterior U. C

’ 130 Bartels ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto Ditto ditto Funs.

EBENEZER. BAIRD,
Quebec, 27th Feb., I 39.

NEW FASHIOnV,

Pee OfremS IfVa#rr«.

MRS. BROWN, Straw k Tus^e Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, having la«t year, 

at a great expense, got out from London, by 
the way of New-York, the

FAMHIUIUBI.R MNNKT, 
so generally worn here, has again imported, 
by the Great W rstem,

T1FV8 hTBVr IT3LW?!1 
ion the r. 8111180 s r. A s o f i 

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies are re
quested to send in their repaint early.

d" REMOVED from St. John Street, to the 
comter or Rue du Fu*t and Ruade Stbekt,
opposite to Mewr*. Mu...... ... havage-

Quebec, 27th February, 1U39.

TO BE LET,- 
From the Fir4 of May next,

\ f|iHE BREWERY WHARF at 
I * Pres-dc-Ville, with the Buildings

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the south 
side of the above.

The promises are both . t present occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For tenus apply-to the undersigned.
». MACAULAY, Agent. 

Quebec. 20 h Feb- 1>39.

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
jjGjT DKRSONS desirous of bavin; their 
I23È* friends tanutglil out from H- Ha-1 in 
’. Gr* in ffl’s ships the ensuing spring, cun 

have it done hy paying the amount of passage 
to the undciaigitvd.

G. H. PARK' ,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839.

highest price given 1er all kinds of 
Z OLD MOPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, SfithJr rary, lt4* uael

FOR SALE BY THE SUB' CRIBER, . 
Corner of St. John and St. Sfanixlaus Streets, 
300 Marrowfat and Boiling

100 Bartels American Applet,
60 Dozen Superior Cider,

I Ton Prime American Chefs*,
A small Lot of Orangra.

I.rmdnn I’ort -r, Cognac Brandy, Holland 
Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, pot and Pi arl Barley, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can. 
«Res, English Soap, Lemon Syntp,Oils, Wine», 
&r. kc. fcc.

THOMAS Bit KELL
Quek t, 264b Jany. 1839.

TUB LAIT OAfcfcT

V SW 

GEORGF. IIANN, FURRIER,
Sa ul Jo.rffh HSerrt,

•EARNESTLY requests those who are in- 
debtiif to liiin to make immediate nay- 

ment ; and thos- to whom he is indehtca, I» 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
it about to leave the Province.

A U accounts outstanding after the close 
of the present month will be put into the hands 
of an attorney for collection.

Quebec, l.ilh Fa-bruary. I 39-

FOR SALK,
rpEN ARPENTS OF LAND in the 

JL upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 
Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier*; Suburb. The 
situation of this land, inleisected hy streame 
of water ill every part, i not to be equalled 
in the environs of Qu< her, offering as it does 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures of evety kind ; the soil is also 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Also to be conceded :—
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lorette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty feet in 
front, hy one hundred and twenty feet ie 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or to P- Sheppard, Eaq 
Quebec, 2Utl. Feby 1x39

3 H E Subscribers have just received a lares 
................................i MedL

rglHK Suliscrthf
*- supply ofjfca 

cines, viz : Æ 
OLDRIDGPS H

following celebrated 1

_______  BALM OF COLUMBIA,
M AY’8 LINIMKM fair Plica, Rl.cu.atia», I». 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A frvah ■apply of" MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 

arid PHŒNIX B1TTER8
BEGG fc I RQUHART,

13, St John street, and 
8, Autre l>ame St.,L.

,5th October

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March fc Co.N 
MADEIRA WINE-price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale bv
JOHN GORDON fc CO.

St Paul StresE
Quebec. May, IK39.

CUhTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
I C n KAMS, comprising all the diff* rent 

r' ms tts-al nt tlr Custom-House,
A .IE OFFERED AT

40*. PICK RK AM, er He. :M. PICK QI SHK.

APPLY AT THE
Office of The Ttanarript, 13, St. John Strut*

Quebec, 20th Feb. I 3.v

MOFFATS
I.IPK mu ft ■ITTERfc,

PO* SALE BV
l 88 N| SAVAGE.

SUI’E .OR
«•TTI*KU MU U 4 H'ATKB,

■ AIUIFAC1UKED AND SOLD BY
Ml/bhON ft 8 \VA01.

SVV AIM’S
iKI.KIttiATP.Ii PAAACRft, .

ft,l NbifN ft SAVAGE. 
____________________ Chem at* sad Ih-taggisks.
KftCE.MLY tlEChl*Er* AND FOR PAU^

SALMON, in iiataiwo.Nl liercis und Bar
rels.

Dry Coalfish ; ami Cod and Sn I Oil, to
Barrel#.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
i, Llh Get. I83.V



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
3. HOBROUOH,

. MEHCHANT TAILOR,

Bl’.dS leave te announce ta hi» frit ntU that 
he has received hit

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS. 
COn.'isting of i loths ami Vettings el" the Boef-l 
demription» ami newest lash inns,

Vitot and Hrtrkskin Cloth, for Winter Toji 
Coats, which he will make tm according to 
Order, on the shvrtuat notice and most reason*- 
Me terms.
General AVolfe, portier uf Pal we ted #

Nt- John Street», Hcpt »"ih. (

FOR SALK. 
flNlURTi'.I'N Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
^ Tohaeeo,

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson »
10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. I lea*
• Bo xes Bouchon g J

. Pork—Mess, Prime .'lets and Prime. 
And duily exi>ecttdt 

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
1IENDKRSONS 4- CO.

îôtb October. #1, Peter Street

NEW CONFECTION AUY STOKE
No. 69, NT Jtiiix Kl’REET.

THE Subscribers most respectfully inti.
mate to their friends and the' public 

*1 large, that they have a I wavs on hand a 
choice assortment of fresh Cakes and Con
fectionary. as usual.

SC< ITT ft M*COXKEY,
Quebec, l»1 May, |s38*

s
for SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

IX HUNDRED Ml NUTS PEAS,
50 rwt. Ship Biscuit,
•20 bills. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKKLMAN k tF.VPOL

«KEEN LINE OF STACKS. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respect, ally inform their 
friemls and the public generally , that the v 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL, 

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will he run in two day/. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday &t Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mine. Ostrom, and at 
Berliner, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Panels will be forwarded at low 
rstis.

MICHEL (IAVVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Quebec, 13th Deer 1838.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER fc. SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
Wider the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saciun, 
Irom the (list houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much chewier than any other 
boise in Canada.

EAUR1N it CO.
CoachbuiUers

Quittée, 29th Sept. 183%.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOE SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of tbe 

nest quality.
FKEDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albiou 
Hotel, Upper Town, sad the fuel of bkma- 
tain Street, near the Neptune laa, Lower

QiÉif.lSiUwt ran.

BALDNESS.

A BEAUTIFUL **KAD OF HAIR is the 
grandest ornatm .-t belonging to the hu 

man frame. How .itrangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurelv 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil it being uncovered, and 
st.mvtimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even Hie loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking glooul as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circtun- 
stances,OLDRI DOE’SBALM OFC01.UM 
BI X stops the hair from falling off on the lirst 
.v plication and a few bottles restores it again, 
it likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the tirstrespectability in 
uppott of the virtues of Oldtidge’s Balm are 
tiown by the propti etors,

Mr Re ad the following î 
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may be seen 
below, to the high character of the "following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falliujj oil of hair, but also a certain restorative 

Wn, Thatcher, sen. 
Methodist Mrili-ter in Nt. George charge. 

No. 86 North Fifth »l.
Jon* V. Ikui.isii, 331 Arch st.
Joint l).Thomas, M D. Did Race st- 
John S. Furry, HU Spruce si. 
lli'iiit McCi k»y, *213 South till st. 
John Gaud, Jr., l-23 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
year» of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I 

City of Pliladrlphia- V
I, Romm Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that lhey are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof t have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the ,-eal of the city to be af- 
,.\ed, this sixth day of December. 4.r. 

fL. $1 Romm Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falla of Nia
gara, th^grnt’s name, &c.

Sold mudesalf and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
Ml NSON & SAV AGE,
HKCG & L RQUHART.

<turbec, Sept. 1*38.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

(HEREBY certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtue» of the Caledonia 
Springs, for the lait tea or twelve years, during 

snirb period I have known nomerou» initaneca of 
the cfliricy of those water» in varions kind* of 
disease. In particular, the mort obstinate eaaee of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
those waters ; of which my owa individual case ie 
a itrikun; example ; and I have not ko wo a single 
case of failure in this particular

These Spring* also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renovation impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTKK, 
Jbdge of the Surrogate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
Wert Hawhesbury.U.C »

August 1 Ith, 1836- $

It is with the greatest pleasure that I can testily to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Spijuga, 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August 1837, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism a*d suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration of 
strength. I have used the waters freely, both by 
driakiug and showering for fifteen dnys, and the 
result has bees satisfactory in the highest degree.

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my bumble opinion, (from what | 
hare seen and ezy-rieaced) the moat valuable me
dicinal waters it «erica ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they are not known to thousand* of 
invalida, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, Might ho restored to health as I kart

THOB. NEAGLE 
Caledonia, MD A* 1837.

THIS* DAY ■■ PI KI.IMHKD,
BY W. COWAN k SON,

Andeoldby the Houktelltri in Quebec A Montreal-

fern itv*1 w
QUEBEC ALMANACK,

as»*,
raid two snutiMi. 
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Common Note* and Calendar ; C*. Register,— 

comprising the Administrator of the Government, 
Executive and Special Councils, ami Officer, of 
Deparlmculs; Public Offices, he ; Legal Register : 
—Courts of Jnsliee in Lower Canada Commis
sioners’ Court, Court Martial, Law Oflvt rs i f the 
Crown, Hi*. ; Justices of the Peace; Advocates ; 
Land Surveyors ; Physician* and Surgeons ; Quebec 
Medical Board ; Apothecaries ; Officers of the 
Customs; Quebec Trinity House ; General Post 
Office ; Clergy of the Church of England, in Up- 

and Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
dhiii.l, in Upper and Lower Canada; Catholic 

Clergy iu Lower Canada; Wesleyan Ministers in 
Lower Canada ; Congregational Church, Quebec ; 
Public nud Charitable Institutions in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register,—comprising the Com
mander in Chief of the Forces, General Officers 
serving in Canada, Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jutant General’s Department, Quarter Master Gen
eral’» Department, Stall" of the Garrison id" Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canadas, Barrack 
Oepaitinenl. Koval Engineer Department, Riiyal 
Engineers—Civil Department. Commissariat De-

failment, Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
'orres, and acting Chaplains to the Forces, Town 
Major». Fort Adjutants, Indian Department,Officers 

of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Queen's Volunteers, Officer» of the Quebec Light 
Infantry, Officer* of the Loyal Quebec Artificers, 
Officers of Hie Queen’s Own Light Infantry, Offi
cers wf the Engineer Rifle Corps, Ac - fee. Stc.

apptnhfr.
The Queen and Royal Family ; Her Majesty’s 

Ministers; Arrival and Departure of Mails at the 
Quebec Post Office ; Table of Distances ; Post 
Office Rule for Rating Letters ; Her Majesty's 
Colonial Possessions ; Ferros of Courts of Justice,
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LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Ne. >, Princes Street, Bank, London.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION 

Directors.
WILLIAM BARDGETT, ESQ.
SAMUEL BEVINGTON, ESQ.
WILLIAM FECHNEY BLACK, E8Q. 
JOHN BRIf'TMAN. ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ 
MILLIN COVENTRY, E8Q 
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THOMAS TEED, ESQ 
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EDWARD HEVAN, ESQ 
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL 0 me KIM.
JOHN SIMS, M. D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ Surgeon, Hal 

[liter Square.
STANDING COUNSEL.

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lm- 

SOI.IOITOR.

WILLIAM SEVAN, ESQ. Old Jewry. 
■ANKERS.

MESSRS DREWETT fc FOWLER, Prince. Ht

PffilHE real and substantial advantages afforded to 
M the Public, by well-regulated Establishment* 

for the Assurance of Lives, aud the sound basis on 
which these institutions are founded,^are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued suc
cess, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed iu their engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims- So decided and so mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, nothin regard to the 
Provision it affords to Families in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debt» otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
leereaee of information and intelligence, there ap- 
jiMWjofo excited, ou Ike part of the Public, an

.ÛSÜtTâ
re to participate in Re protective ad 
Npl and unerring also are the prin

ce Companies are be-
____ ___ _ I difficultir* and dts.
trust on the cm hand, nor pestilential maladies on 
the other, have ever yet affected their etability or 

" their ancceeaaful progress.

ASSURANCES mat E1THEB BE ElrECTED IT PAR
TIES ON THEtm OWN I IVES, OR BT rABTIES INTER. 
SITED TMEBEIN ON THE LIVES OT OTHEBS.

The effect of on Assure ct on a person's owe 
life it to create at ones • Property in Reversion, 
which cun by *o otiibb means be realized. 
Take, for instance, the cate of a person at ike 
age of Thirty, irAo by the paument of *6 3s. 4d. 
ran become at once possessed of a beqneatkabte 
property amounting to £ IUUU, tubject only to tho 
audition of hi: continuing the tame payment 

quarterly during the remainder of hit /(/>,—# 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere ta
ring of EIGHT shilling* weekly in hit expend!- 
lui e- Thus, by the exertion oj a very tligh. de-

{ree of economy—euch, indeed, at can scarcely 
r felt at an inconvenience, he may at once real

ize a capital of £ I0UU, which he can bequeath or 
dispose afin any way he may think proper- 

Assurances may be advantageously effected OR 
the lives of others, either for the purpose of wea
ring loans or debts, or in any case where the party 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
<i iy "'ay prejudiced in the event of Ins decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and iu many cases the only means of security— 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on hi» life ; and the crédi
tai , to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, may make the payment of such Premise 
the condition of hi- forbearance in not insistias 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. |r 
the same manner the circumstances and proi|>ecta 
of a borrower, and the nature of the security he has 
to offer, are frequently such as to render it absolute
ly necessary for on Assurante to be effected ' n his 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the published rates, an eater ira 
set of Table* has liecn computed for Assurances | 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments fat 
\\ blows and Children, and for every possible c. 
tinveucy affecting human life, against which it u 
be prudent or expedient to provide-

AUONO OTHERS, THE IOLLOWINO IMPROVEMR]
ON THE SYSTEM USUALLY ADOPTED, ARE I 
COMMENDED TO THE ATTENTION OF THE PUS-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a ata 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous ir j 
cases where Assurances are effected by way of as* j 
curing loans or debts, a’/m immediate payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term %* 
life than in any other office, and the holder kw> 
ving the option of paying a periodically increae*~M 
rate, or of having the sum assured dirainisT 
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers in the Army or Navy, engaged in 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflie* 
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with ia» 
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated in each-----
by the increased nature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may N ineonra» 
nl nl to appear at the office, will be visite 1 at tlnft 
own house», by one of the Medical Officers,

All claims payable within Oxe Month aftg 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth is required at the time a clail 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being iu evefl 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under aaj 
circumstances, he afterwards called in question.

Policies effected by parties on their own lirai I 
are not rendered void iu case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice- In the event of euicide, I 
the |Milicy be assigned to a bond fide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if ÜM 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fee 
raily of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in conse 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived without the enaction of a fine, at aaf 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pris I 
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the stall 
of the health of the Assured, and the payment of in» 
tereet on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Regulations, many of whi 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is preeum 
that the important object has been attained of ren>] 
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete an In 
meat of Security as can possibly be desired.

IXHE Hubcriber having been sto the above Company in thisüity, ie prepa
red to receive proposals- and to give the requis I* 
information as lo the mode of effecting Assurante
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PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, , 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It k I 
lately asserted on the most port live proof ( 

the above complaint* are arrested and cal 
hy the timely use of Hay’i Liniment. It ip 
impossible to find room in thin paper to punit! 
those proofs which are conclusive and convb» 
cine. They may be seen at length as below# 

The true article has a splendid cngrand 
wrapper with agents' and proprietor's iiMj 
and may be had of

1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON ft SAVAGE. 
BEGG ft URQUHA1T.
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